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ll ~t' tlH'~ter ~LB.A. (DAY) (CBCS) Examination, July - 2019 

MANAGEMENT 12208 
2. 7 : Innovation Management 

Max. Marks : 70 

SECTION - A 

·\ n~w\'r any five t,f tht' folh)\\ing quc~tions. Each question carries five marks . 

1. L','titw f'rx)d.un imrn,·'"nion .. md Process innovation. 
Sx5=25 

2. \\'nk' Es~('ntinl ing1~dients of innovation. 

S . DeS-(Ttbe the."' imponn.nce of Intellectual Property Rights (IPR). 

4. ~)--pLun new Senicc OC\·elopment Process. 

5. Write Lhe 1neaning and characteristics of product. 

6. "D.-pl~in Senice lnnoYation and its characteristics . 

7 . Write a note on lnnm·ation mindset and its essentials . 

SECTION - B 

.\nsw-er any three questions. Each question carries ten marks. 3xl0=30 

8. Expic>in in detail out of box approach in innovation . 

9. Briefly describe the s trategic considerations on product innovations and 
different process in new product developments. 

10. Write different innO\·ation sources and emphasise on Technology Push 
. .\pproaches and ~l arket - Pull Approach. 

11. Dis.cuss the strategic considerations for innovation management. Illustrate 
your c>..nswer with su itable examples . 
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SECTION - C 
Case Study (Compulsory) : 

111111111 1111 1111 m1 1111r1111111 I • lx15=15 

12. A s.ervice station in Bangalore used to give customer-friendly services to its 
users. They further gave services like washing car windows , checking 
pressure in the tyres and checking the oil etc . · 
Oth~r service stations nearby incorporated services like : popular fast food 
restaurants , credit card facility , s e lling of car accessories and some facilities 
customers like so much. This way they hav~ captured 30% of the customers 
of other service station noted above . 

Questions : 

1. Being an innovation expert, what changes you wpuld suggest to compete 
with other service stations ? 

2. Bringing back the custqmers alread y left is .a challenge to you; how 
innovative will you b e to do so. 
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• Q.P. Code: 61317 

Second Semester (DAY) M.B.A, Degree Examination, July 2019 

(CBCS - 2 014 Scheme) 

Management 

Paper 2.7 - INNOVATION MANAGEMENT 

Trm e : J Hours/ /Max. Marks . 70 

SECTION -A 

An swer an y FIVE questions . Each question carries 5 marks : (5 X 5 = 25) 

l . Bring out the differences between Gandhian innovation and Jugaad innovation. 

2. Explain the barriers to innovation and suggest ways to overcome them. 

3. Write a short note on ''Brainstorming" and its relevance in inno,-ation 

management. 

4 . Discuss the role of intellectual property rights in innovation management . 

5. Distinguish between Push and Pull approaches to innovation management. GiYe 
examples to support your answer. 

6 . What is service innovation? Give few examples of service innovations m the 
Indian business landscape. 

7 . Discuss the relevance of "innovation portfolio management" for business. 

SECTION -B 

An swer any THREE questions . Each question carries 10 marks : (3 x 10 = 30) 

8 . ExpJaj n the typology of innovations. Illustrate your answer with e..'l{amples . 

9. Why is post implementation review of innovation projects essential? 

I 0 . Expli'J in I he soft method s and techniques of innovation management . 

I I. Innova tion man agement has to be an integral part of an organization 's strategy. 
1£xplain thi s Rla tement with suitable exam ples. 
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\ .2 . l\1:w ~t\ld)· (Compulsory) : 11 >< 15 = 15) 

\'hr story tif \\)~t -it N0tes is () t1t' of the mo~ t s uccess ful failure stories of the 20th 
1.'t't\lur: ·· \1r . nrnff Nichol~nn worked nt ] M Corpora ti on from l963 to 200l, 
rdirt'd ns \ 'it't' President pf lntt-rnntionnl Tcchnicn l Ope ra tions and remains a 3M 
·\m bf\~snctt)r ftH· lnnorntion . In 1 ()b8, n 3M chemist na med Spencer Silver was 
tr:11\~ tn l't't'nte n bettn nct hes ive . But inst ead, Silver accidenta lly discovered a 
wf•nk ndhrsi,T. \\'h irh \\'011lct stick to n surfoce but cou ld be peeled off easily. For 
foT yt\1rs, Siln·r trier! to !ind n way to use this new glue - a n invention which 3 M 
l\ns <ksnibrct ns ·a solution wi thout f\ problem ' - but to no avail. 

ln I <Yi 4 Art Pry . one of Silver 's colleagues. came up with the idea of using the 
ndhesi\'t' for n s ti r k)1 bookmmk. He made the first Post-it note, wh ich he fou nd 
could stiek onw his h)·mnbook Rnrl be remo,·ect without damaging the paper. But 
whik· Fry nnct somt' of his colleagu es sm,· the potential for such an invention , the A 
Post -it nok wns me t with skepticism by· upper m a nagem ent. "We h ave a saying W 
~t 3t'l l ". Dr. Nirhoh:,on sRid . ··E\-c ry great new produ ct is killed at least three times 
by HlRURg't'r::- ... 

T,i pr0\' t' tlrn.t the Po:::.t -it notes had tects, Dr. Nicholson and Joe Ramey went to 
Richmond. \' irginin, to conduct their own market research, by giving away free 
s nmples nnct ctemon::-trntion:::.. The product was a hit. and after one more real
\\'\)r\d m f\rkd test. 8t'l l finally derided to launch Post-it notes as a product. In 
l l)SO, Pll::'-t -it not rs lminchect in the United States, and one year later it received 
~1 Gokkn Step nwarct. which 3M gives to any product with more than two million 
dollars in rcn-m1c . ln l QG8. a 3Nl spokesman said that worldwide sales of Post-in 
notrs ttnd rt'lntt'ct procturts were worth around one billion dollars a year. 

Dr. Nkholstm explained his bdief in the Post-it note despite the m any obstacles 
stnckect ngninst its failure'. "lt was bemuse of tJ1e real-,vorld feedback. The first 
customers \\'c'rt' the 31\il employees in the la b. and the reality was that we 
couldn'1 kc:•ep up \\ith their demand ........ In ar eas of innova tion , you have these 
uccidt'nts. "Or. Nich olson says that he still frels pleased whenever h e sees Post-it 
notes in ust' . \\' hen Rs.keel for RdYice about making innorntion real. he replied : 9 
"Resrarch is the tnmsform a tion of mone)· into knowledge . InnoYa tion is the 
tnmsfornu1ti <.1n of .knowledgr into mon ey. Creati, ity is tl1inking bu t innovation is 
doing. if you hnn' ~m idt'n )·ou should h nn' tl1e pa ssion to do something about 
it", 

QuesLions : 

(a) Resee1rch is the tsansfonrnnion of money into k.,1owledge. Innorntion is the 
trn ns.formution of knowledge into money . Discuss this sta tement. 

(b) \\'lrnt were the obstndes facrct by tl1e Post-it notes team? Ho" · did they 
oYercunw these obsrndes? 

(c) Discuss tlw nmin organisation nl d 1nrncteristics tha t fac ilita te the 
inno,·ation process. Does 3t'l l mec:'t these c1i teria? 
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